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FIVE SAVED AS
OIL SHIP BOAT
UPSETS; 6 LOST

Oflkers of Freighter
Into .Sea in \ air. I tt

lo Save All.

Leap

ill MAR DEATH
FROM I -KPOSURE

Boat (ipsiied as it Draws
Near to Rescuc Booth

l.iner Gregory.
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CZ0L60SZ CAPTOR DEAD
Jack" McAuley Held Assassin
After McKinley Was Shot.

.'

d :i1

from 1 '

thfl Pan
alo, atood

M. Klnli * a h< n he
McCaule*
hlm until

'

m ¦ B| anlah
.ti the Phlllppinea.
ln r< x olutloi
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COLLEGE OUSTS HUNDREDS
Baptists Uphold Shaw Presi

dent -Race Clash Feared.

elgl \ .' i. t .

thal the Am i Ican
Baptlal Home t? d up*
iiehi Preeldenl Charlea Meaerve'a ad-

aa i nix erslty, ibt
aaa Pi

led,
M* serve had Issued an

ultlmatura h* ra to - -1 < l bj
3 , lo. k thia aft* rn* on. Th** student?.

.e* ;*-:*o hi dlamlaa* d one of
thelr number for marrylng dutinf

di manded Ma reedgnatlon
and Ignored all members nf the faculty.
They held indlgnation meetinga, a*hlch
xx er*- opei rayer. The whlla

d rn> mbei '

the medical facultj aupported Dr.
Mesei

Thi . ¦ *.i'< lledi?;
nd ¦"..." 'fli. era are

dd any.
lash.

SUGAR A LIFE SAVER
Injected Into Veins of the Dy-

ing. It Works Wonders.
.f -itar

Into . elna of patients apparently
rt 1 ur«* and exhaustlon

from varloue d Btorea
action, but producea a re-

menl in tli,-> general
condition, Such la th..' substance of a

from Dr. Enriquea of
i- .- demj

nf M( Ighl
sulta in man* aai b are aald to

been almoet mlraculoua nnd n.,

v expe-
.ii.

FEARS WITNESS SEAT
IS THE DEATH CHAIR

Italian. Iried \f*r Murder. Afraid
Current Will Be Turned On

if He Testities.
Frank Qotrgoni evlnced greal Var

el Austen 11 Fox, dl¬
ed iiim to take the witneee stand in

n deft nc« terda .'*. f ire Judge
na Qi rgonl

foi the murder of Sergeant
v ro of the Baal 51 al

v. ii.. xsa*- Btabbed
erhll* rlng to n)..k.- txxu Itallana

.; .. n| ii" ii "ii fl See*
r.n«] avenu. elevated train. Qorgonl'a
, \pr. agonixed the
xxitneaa <hair

\ .\'r." lie nr-rl 1 a ll! n..t 1>'<

Lka ma sit in it'."
¦\\iih the .'mi ei nn Interpreter it xxas

d tbat he imagined that th.
armchaii ln which wltneeaea sat waa

Blrollar to tni electrtc chab* al Bing
g.ng. n. had a dei; n that the

nl mlghl be turned on if hi bbI
1!, lt,

tealatanl Dla-
1,-,,-, *_ttorn< sugfl -. d thal an arm-

hali be ubatltuted. That

the sa factlon of Oorgonl.
ii, .-. .!,. howi ver, und.

_4,ir| ei imination
cryIng: "Are you trylng iu drl ine

'.
Hh ise xx iii co tb the jury to-da).
-<-.

STOCKS TAKE BIG DROP,
MiUions on Paper Now Mere-!

ly Works of Art.
\ ,| i,. \ .. ... pap. r k..'>'| for pla itng

, ray carpete was I
aold at a lay by CharV a,

I ,..i offlclal bankruptey auctkmeer.
ut,0 j ad atreet. dlapeeefl t

.i Bi lahardt, ¦«

year axo and
tii,n departed foi «n indefinite ata*

.d'a apeecti the
i,, ..rr- red i -..:. bad a j.ar x .ilue
. oo, bul he *li<iirt aaj <>n arll >:

,i,,te ,n .-n arhat be i th* ral ..

a u- iTieetl* "a i-i-
.,!tl.i.ii4.-i. "V *"iii

tiniiir HSvei i'o. aorthlasa 'ao-
:- 1. ,:'4-l*i

U. OF P. TO GAG FACULTY
Professors Too Free in Ex

pressing Radical Views.
F**allad* .. Iai Ti lateai ef Ihe

v x.i.i.., vs 111 umJ.-i
.- | -, atlaa on Monday, ll la aaM,

bo indaii* a Ithln . bb h cei
ly a
*. im ih* li

.. raa* .

,. .. gel .."'

.. Ivenfll
oi thai . tala p.aoi talgbi

apn r-aloa of,
poiitical a< . anal top-

i<
da) Ua I l I '"J,i '''>'.¦«
V Kl.iB

SEVEN WILLS TELL
VAN NORDEN'S RISE

Bankcr's Last. Dated I)c
cember, 1912. Indicated
Drop ln Resources.

MOST OF THEM IN
OWN HANDWRITING

Son Who Figured in tscapadc
Practically Cut Off- Tr

Repav $800,000.
.-..-ii vrillfl executed bj Warnei Van

Norden former president of Ihe Van
Norden Trusl Company, who dled nn

j Januar. l al No s Eaal ffiM Btreel
wen t.i' ii yeaterdaj In thi Surrogatee*
.'.un The |__gi dated December 10,
11 ? 1 __.. a iu i>.- thi oi "ii- rx ti tor pro*
bate.
The teatamente of the well known

banker form ¦ volume thal lell of hit
\ modi ii tht m oi Id

of flnan e and then of an apparenl de*
ln thi Hnan la i ;¦'.. Thix ahoa

also hli klndly treatmenl while hli re-
sourcea permltted. of hia aon Warnei
Montagnle Van Norden

in hia laal wlll, thal of l" embei Ifi
!_._., ii- .ani aii. .1 certaln debta the

ng man owed him ami auggestcd
Ithal Hu on repay i" the eatate f800,-
000 he had advanced The aon Is to re¬
turn thia monej "if hi ran." snd it ls tu

be divlded between Thedore Langdon
Van Norden and .Mis?. i'ana Langdon
\ an Norden, othi r hlldren.

Daucjhter Gets Residue.
hia v ni Misi Van Noi di n

.¦ - aii of the estate «._< pl $3,iJUO
whi ii i- left ii. Mlsa Virginis E Titus,
who was for yeara the "falthful aecre*

tarj of Mr. Van Norden. ln a
wlll tho testator had provlded a trust

fund "f $1,000,000 for the prai tteally
dlsinherlted son.
Mr. Van Norden organized the v.*11

Norden Truat Company, av it li a capital
of $700,000, snd nt one tlme it bad de¬
poaita "i" >." L'."a<»,4m»a. He ytiti hia ln-
tereata In iho company In January,
1910, mi. his aon, Warner llontngnle
Van Norden, who h.i«j becotne preai*
dent, aisn dispoaed of bla Intereata
The father explalned thal bla retlre-
ment-waa due to ¦ dealre m relleve
himself of buslnesa cares. The com*

pany later merged with the- notv de-
fumt Carnegle Trusl Company. The
father and sran also ouit their » ontrol
of "Tha Van Norden Magazine."
A wet k befora the merger of Ihe Van

Norden and Carnegle Trust companies
and while presldenl of tho company
bearing hia name. Warner Montagnle
\"an Norden had two women arrested
-.-.li. ni he SCCUSed Of rnhhinp him nf

g*_8.000 outaide of tho Waldorf-Astoria.
When tho caae was slled Van Norden
faiiod i" appear.
Th- first wlll made bj Warner \'an

Norden nn June 15, 1870 ln Now ur-

leans, Indlcated a raodest cstato. lt
was written In the bankcr's hand nn

notepaper, and left everythlng to ins
wifo. Mis Mai tha Van Norden. The
s.. ond, also a ritton on notepapei.
made no changi - < xt pl thal II an-

thorixed Mrs. Van Norden t" take |m-
lin diate possesslon of the eatati Agaln
m hia own writlng. on June i, 188S
Mi Van Norden made his thlrd wlll
on legal sp, and afllrmed bla f irmi

t< ataments.
On Aprll 8, 1-807. Mr. Van Norden

executed his fourth wlll, thla time type-
Wliten. Thoi,o is no mention of Mrs.
Van Norden ln tin* oi subsequeat
wiiis. sIk- ha\inK dled befora the fourth
was executed.

Changes Mind Agam.
Tho fifth Will, dated Ma, II, !'"'*.

contained more provlslona than any nf

the furerroing. lt loft all of the testa¬

tor. i" rsonal estate to hls children and
13,000 i" Mlsa Titua seei-etary to

Mi Van Norden. The resldui was to
i, held In trust from whlch the exec-
..i weri authorlzed to in\o-t $600,-
.i nnd ii .¦ " otue io the son,

Theodor. Langdon Van Norden, and

the Income from $100,000 to the ch.1-
o! ih. latter. The iosi of the
was lefl '" Warner Montagnle

Van Norden.
On July is 1007. Mr. Vt* Norden

made hia aixth wlll once mora la Wa
,.wn handwiitlng, as was hi* serentti
anal IflM wlH dated De-emher II, 1S12.
n i.i ih- prindpal 11,011.001 was to

bi Invested, the Income to he paid f..r

life to Warner Montagnle Van Norden
Another trust fund Of 11...'"I" was

rreated for Mlsa Van Norden, the
daughter, undei tho aame condltlona a*

the other trust a trusl fund <»f jto/'-'.i
vas a roatod. tho Income tn hc pald
Mis. Margaret Warner Van Nordan
LockWOOd, a fllater Of tho si-nlor Vnn

Norden, At her doath ihat fund also
was tu go to i'..' suii. Warner. .\ trust
fund nf >70.'*','»r' v,a.s created for I'hnrles
\;.-! Norden, a brother of the testator,
the principal t«a ki. t.> Warner fa>r life.

In iho last will made bj the hanker
u .¦ bequeal to Mis-' Titua was as/ain
reduced i" $3. The residue was

>. n t.. ins daughter, He aaid: i de*
\ ,y>- no hing i" mj beloved smi. Theo-
dore Langdon Van Norden and Warner
Montagnle Van Norden, Ior tho reason
ihat thoir shares haw- already boea
given ihi-m ami tlu aiii.niiit in eacu

la ma.rr than i noa dled |.

Man Six Feet Nine Dies.
Aui.'ia. lll. Jaa .. Haarilton Cherry,

who was l. I' t iii. in ln- iii holflht,
.ii. .1 ye** nl.".'. near heie. II,. was t.e\-
, ut.. .hu. I'eara aM Chsrrj eama freaa
;, family ot giant* ever*. ni.ini.rt i.eing
iii.ai. 11ij_.ii six feei four Inchea tail ili-
idutliii. Charlea Chtttg, v,o» the largeat
iii.iii w ho e\er lat 1., ,li* llllnola Ifltgts-
i.al IT4

OFFERS RADIUM USE FREE
Dr. Iskowitz Receives Two

Tubes from Mme. Curie.
Dr. Henii lakowtti an > irand throai

apectallal of Ni -''s W -1 Mth atr.
i. ix ed fr* in i 'i -1 '' Mc4 '".* x¦.¦

daj two tubea of radium, contalntng
t.. o mllligi -"inn .- ii'. h la aaM to be
thi onl] radium riow In Ihla countn
from ti"- Parla !aborat. r\ ol Mm.

irie. Dr Iskov 11.-. ann* unced laa.
nlghl lhal he would lend thia valuabl*
curattv* agenc) to anj phyalclan for
free ae on ani patlenl In need of
radium trtatm* nt, bul who cannol af
fu .I ita ei penee
The radium In thi poaa aslon of i >r.

j i.,i\\ ita Ifl f the higheet kno* n per-
ige and poa . I ur*ned oui by the

i-iirif* labOra'tory, belng i.s*mi..bm per
cent. The **alue >>f too tu., amall tubea

ia a ...nii $8.48*0, »r. William il. Dlef
fenbai h, of ii" ilahnetnann Hospital,
loai a a afer of radium a wei i aga II
\, e_a alu* .i il *-'-'.' * '*' " had b* ed
jn me hi ipltal on patlenta nflll* ted
xx it!) Cai < :.

SUGAR SUIT BARES
HUGE LAND CLAIM

State Plans Fight Over
S200.000.000 Worth of

River Property.
The Buil « ¦. ntly in. d bj the At-

tornej Oeneral to ouel the Ami rlcan

Irtugar Refining Company from valuable
Baal River fronl propertj Itnow occu-

|n the Wllliameburg 'aectlon of
Brooklyn becauae of an alleged vtola**
on 0f th. terma of the granl to thi
,-,,|,r rtj b; the Btate Ib to be foiiowed

Imilar auita againai other holdera
,.r propertj ln thal eectlon vahied al

I, ],.«¦-.- to si'* hi.i Mm mmi. ii became "uiown
terday.

Theae euiti II li Bald, maj be flled
al once or allowed to wall untll the

[eult agalnal the American Bugar Ra*
l ., mpanj la aacided bj thfl

courta, II berng m the nature of a teal
a--

The complainl agalnal the sugar com-

pany la that on the property from
I South 5d i" Bouth 5th Btreet, when

permiaadon waa granted to bulld plera,
ia. tortea have b. en ere rted, Th* om-

pialnl la slroilar against mu-h of tha

propertj lyinf between Notrth 2d and
North 5th atreel
Among other property holdera

ia tha Havemeyera & Elder Reflnery, nn

whose grountla ll la "nw propoaed to

Irrp.t an onVo building and a ware-

-. in a waj ali the propertj' hoid-

lers in th** distri*rt ar** aiTected. for

I while nol all of thaaa have done more

-han the stri. t letter of thefr granti to

uae land under water permlta, the ma¬

jority have donr* bo, and anj dectoton
[againat them would naturally afreit

thoee who mlghl wlah to do new bulld-
ing in the future.

Ail the granta In questlon ari whal
,.,,,,v n aa "cofnraerce granl and

,,.-,.',. by the Btate wlthln the
y»ars 1s.''."' and IM*- KACh Otnnt *****

made wlth the purpoae of aidlng cosn-

marce by allowlng the abuttlng land-
I, amera lo bulld plera and wharvea for
thr accommodatton of ahipplng. ln the

.... now In court an Ininienee maaa-

,.u turing planl haa bei n ri ct< d.
Among '!'< large piroperty Intereata
,'.. distrli t affect. d bj the threat-

.¦ i: adlng and thi
Centrai "; New Jeraey rollroada whlch
have fretght jarda in tbe dlstrict, as

imv.--th- Nea Tork Centrai. tha Penn¬

sylvania and the Lehigh Valley; the
I'r.-itt Oil Worke, the Ajnerican Coffee
Companj and the Brooklj n Baatarn
Tennlnua Companj,
Deputj Attorney OerieraJ IV, J.

McQualde, irho has charge of th»* suit

noxv pendtng, aald yeeterday that he
could nol dle-jtiaa any future actlon

Attorn'" Oeneral 'armody might d>-
i ide tr, flie

.Tii'- Altoriiej Oeneral already ha a
li ,, ii i " hr aiil. "That

ln a matt< of record. »Vhnl may fol-
do nol know, an.l II did l wouM

,.,, ,;,r, ;., aai until Bomething bad

Ibeen done.
_.-

MANY SAVED FROM FIRF.

Early Morning Blaze Threatens

Lodgers.Police Prompt.
Numeroua r m " - wan mad*- at a

Bn which bui-ned oui the cellar and the

,,ar af William Turner*a iindertaklng
Mtabllahment al No 257 Weal 35th
atreet, al 1 o'clock thia morninj

\ poll. eraan thraw hla nlghl atlck
through a wlndoa and awakened T. F,
Dai is. hia arlfi Mary, and thelr thr*-.

montha' old baby, and thelr ahouta
rouaed thelr taro loil'-ers, Mlaa Mary
Voldoaaro and Joha Tnin, PoUceraan
p-uatenaky arrlved at th.* nr. eatcapi
jusi as Davla aiJpeared at the wltf-dow
xxith his familj and Miaa Vohlnsarii.

The policeman dropped the laddcr of
thr aecape to tho r-trr-ct ar.d assisted

the women ilawB Tlt-ey weia la thelr
night robea

Policeman Mareek broka doxxn tha
rronl -i""' »nd ran ;" *'.. **0 ""'

parenU of Mrs Da

an.l Mai- UT4 I R ¦' lfl Vilia mtki tii.. ir *i\

teen-yemr-old aon, Rocco, |r. and

young bathj lived. Mairoch aaatatad
Mra. Rutlgtulna b rai i>-1 bahy down
ihe *.8ai. and lefl lha man aad boy t.>

follow.
Thr liie i.urn.'-l up s.vcral ooffina

Btarad hl tht Ctttat ai.d th. greater

parl "f lh*- s""*0 Th*'io \x.r>* BO

bodiea m tha aatabMahaBeal TtM «iam-

,,g. xx,*.* BBilaaaiflil ai |1 OCflt

"r-LOBlDA a WEST INDIAN LIMITED"
vla Atlai.il-- t*-aasl Une, I i- A. \ Cmij
trnlii i-arrxina lliroufjli sl..|*er io nrlando
.nirl Tami'H. Kl.* x-lth one nt-;ht out *<r-

xue
" oih.r Ltd. ti.una dall>. i:i1Haaj.

Advt

POLICE SEARCHING
FOR C. B. BOSTWICK

Secrctary Treasurer of
Firm Dealing in Denta!

Gold Is Missing.

LEFT HOME FOR
WORK ON SUNDAY

Wati Member of Several Clt)
Clubs Had Been lll tor

Two Months.

Chsrlei i; ron Bo twli k, m< mb< of
ral of thi prlm Ipal dub In thi

.'mj sa- ra tarj -tn iui of thi \. J,
Wai ta 'ompanj. d< aii n In di ntal
ut Nn. ;:u i¦inn. h ati.¦.

I missing slnce Bunda} The pollci were
.1 iked i" aid iii the aear li for hlm
terday, when w lllam R. Willcox, for-'
rn, p Publta Bervici Con and
Mr. Boetwick'a counael, snd W. .\.
Bosta Ick, a brother of the mii Ing
man. naiiiflod tha' authoritiea
Mr Bostwick lefl hia home No. 10

Weal 31sl street, ahortl) 11 fon '.'

ii. in. k on Sundej mornlng. Ht
[ plained to hia wife he had arork to do
at ins a-iith ., aa wai fn iu< nlI Ihi
uii Bundaya and bolldaya bul thal ht
a xpecti d tn be homa for dlnner. h-
ilid imt reach his nfli.e. for the ofllci
building reglster has no n m <1 of his
arrlval Lettera lefl on hia desk tha
ji. n.us nij<hl had DOl h'-n tOUChed.
Accordlng to Charlea i>. (Jrant, presl

dont >>f the A. J. Watts Company and
llr Bosta - parl att ln other busl¬
nesa enterprlses, tha missing man had
n> flnancial troublea H* had. how¬
ever, heen under tha doctor. care for

t two montha a Ith a * I ere sl
ta.-k a.f neurltls. This. accordlng to bia
brother, who |g ssslstant t" the preal¬
danl of the Internatlonal Nlckel Com*
pany, No. 13 Exchange iJlai e, may bave
gffei ted tho man'a mind. is la feared
Mr. Bostwick nia;. be wanderlng ahout
the clty, fnr it is um believed he had
much monej wlth lum al the tlme of
ins dissppesr tnca
Mr. Bostwick was a graduate of

Princeton and aecretary of his lass,
"96. He has heen actlVS in the nffairs

of the Princeton lub here.
Thr pollca were furnished wlth the

following descrlption of tho man: Uo
was forty-two years old. .". foot l ln< bea
m height and a oiphoi.i lTr. pounda Hls
hair was brown, ho was smooth ahaven
land hls Baea was slightly pitted. Me
I wora a brown overeoat, a gray fodora
hat. a ilark gray suit and low shoea

COOK MIGHTIER THAN VOTE
Suffrage "General" Gives up
March to Placate Servant.

iRy T. lagra. 1. to Tba Trtbun* 1
Baltlmore, Jan. 6. -Mrs. Wllliam

Pinekaey Moinies. commissary feneral
of the expeditlon of twent) women
marchlng to Annapolls to ask the Leg*
islatnre to BUbmlt the woman suffrage
Question to the votera of the atate,
travelled only a few mllea wlth the
party to-day. Then sha|SUddenly re-

memherad that she had forgotten to
pay ber cook before leaving home.
"Good COOkS aio lii'id to g<*t." Mrs.

iioinns told ber follow marchers;
"much harder than commlssarj gen*
erala It'a a question of whether i io«e
.11\ cook or you h'-- your commissary.
1*11 ie.i\o tb< da lalon to you."
A (ou iv il of war wns held. and n w.i^

decided to grant a spo, ial dlspensatlon
to Mrs. Holmes to return to town and
H." t" placate her cook.

BEARDED_PRJEST. 70, DEAD
Pastor Goth Allowed Whisker3

by Order of Pope.
i.. Tel-gtapli tfl T'... Tx

Rlverstde, S. J .Jan. 81.The Rev.
Joseph T. i'n th ai renty yeara o'd. for

man] yeara pastoi of thi parish h^re
..md probably the onl: prlest of ths
Retnan < fetholli hurch In Nea J<
who was permltted to weai ¦ beard,
u a_ in ins rectoi to-day.
Becauaa of an affectlon th< thi al

Fath<r Ooth aras granted a spi Ial dls¬
pensatlon b| the Pop< i" alloa bla
i.i ani to gi ss a means of proteetlon.

i.;,th'-t 4;..tli had been i'.i fi r aoma
time. hut until a f. XO Inaisti d

upon looking after bis pastoral duties.

JERSEY JUSTICE ON JOB
New York "Crooks" Better
Stay on This Side of Hudson.
Sott Tork crooka arho think they ca.,

Bnd a havan *. -i .sre n-istaker,
aci-orditiK to ftaah Hagua Dlrector of
Ihibh- Safetv ln Ne--' V...k ¦'threo-mln-
utes-from Broadwaj Detgnbor. llr
Hagua dldn'1 _.-. l rerj sntbuslastlc n^>i

Police Commlaaloner McKay'a plan of
driving the rook1- OUl of Naw Vork. ln
' i i tbe mora. he thought of It the moi -

di-t-il'. II BOM
yesterday afternoon h< called ..> con-

.. ¦.. hlfl [...ll.e .apt.iin.-.. ainl -..\.»

them Insti iictloni tl il
Nt-w Vu-k Jersey Clty
lt was 'i'i I'' then to Bhlp mu. light M

iii ordei that h - Inatruction* wlll _e

earried sui Mr Hagua has dstsllad a
Bombef o. deti .- tt aach tube ata
tion und e\.r> totty entram ..

They at.* experieaced aaes ahe
tell a Naw Vork erOOk Just as -o.iii a-

the) Bea ana*. and If one shouid com-

their way he's golnn ri«ht la-.k t.. Hew
Vork again.

Won't Try Morse Suit Ajrain
Tndga i.eorKa- C ii..it. in tha Unltad

BtatCS DtStrtCt '...irt (ia-nli.,1 vrst-

the motion for a i'w ttlal of the Mint l,\
Itanrl Uhmian. a.r I'aris. agalnal Charlei
\v Mataa whleh resuiteai in iana ln
\f-diit for Morse Tha- p. w trial w,m

anked on thr ground of n.tvly .li.-, .,-,.

svUeace

-*-

1'HARL.ES BYRON BOBTWICK

TOISONED NEEDLE'
A BLIND FOR THEFT

Pay Clerk Told Story of Being
Drugged--He and His Brother

Arrested Money Pound.

The I ne* dle" arafl mad** to

do dutj .- terday in tl"* atory of a

obberj ivhlch, like the needle
[tsi lf, i ;. ni) thicaL CliarleB T Mon-

;.... clerka of tha
contrai llng C mpan toM

th* atoi ihen sltered it. the i ."i^'*-

s. \. I...ifeeeton tha' reaulted ln

his Ti.-i ..n a charge of grand larcany.
Lati '¦ liis brother raa arreatad ae balng
hia accompli* ..

w ith Cliarlea B Bngal. another pa)
clerh Mongarella xxas oa the way to

Haekenaack to pay ..ff the laborers

employcd then V tha flrm. They
alked together t,, the Hudaon Tcr-

mlnal, Intendlng to take a tube train
iir Hackeneack, when suddenly Mon-
gnrt lln omplainud to Bngal that he
fell dizzy ;>- from the effects of a iirug.
There naa a sting In his arm, he said,
Which fell as though a ilrug had been

Injected wlth a hypodennic needie. H**
C-ollapaad xv hen be fell in his pocket
r.ml snir| the packet of money was

g*.n,\
Detectivea Olldaj and Reynotda, of

th*-. Oreenwich street police station, ar-

rived xvith th** ambuianc-e called. When
convinced by Dr. Blanehard, of the
Hudaon Btreet Hospital. ihat Monga-
rella shox\r-d no sipns ,it' hring drugged
ii.. x to.ii,' th*-. pay clerk to Pollce Head-
ri .nt. ra. Here he said it xxas all a

i ii*.

Ac.in.? :.. th.. detectivea, Moa*
gan lta onf. b* d to i- ssing the money
lo an accotnpllce, wh" met him by pre-
arrange nent in Fjearl street. They say
he told them his theft was due to his
own generoalty in loaning frienda
mom i ..' in. h lately exoeeded his al-

ancfl of paj.
Mongarella llvea al No. Ill .'lesrent

i' Bherwood Road, Tonkere.
Bngal rtported to the offliu *.f the

flrm and went hom*-. The laborers ai

Haekenaack a ni be pald to-*lay.
Actltlg Captain Tunney and De-

tectlvea Clalr and Raftia wenl up to

th. Mi.ngarella home, in Kast Yonk-
*»rs. last night and .arrested .Morris
Mongarella, the eigiueen j ear- old
bfbther "f the pay iderk, who ls also
employed by the Kenxvoorl ompany
Ba a BtenOgrapher in its Pearl street
..IT: .¦ ,\r the tlme of the arrest the
detectivea took Charlea Mongarella
xxith them, nnd th** police say that
Mi'Mi* Mongarella flnally broke down
and confeaaed that tha whola affalr
xx.i* a i)Ul up Job iti thr manner de-
acribed bj hia brother. The pa. kuge
..f mon. a *.- i.erad intai:-
The Mongarellaa were lo* ked up in
Oreenwich Btreel pollce atatlon, and

\>iii be arraigned In the Jefferaon Mar¬
kel polici court tbla morning,

A< ording to tha Biorj glven oui bj
the pohce j eeterday after***Jon, the
packet of monej whlch Charlea T. Mon¬
garella is said t<> hax*- slipp.'.l to his
brother Morrla cnatidned -*-..'.<-?. Th.

pa. k**t r*"Xiit'il later mi at Yonker.s
from Morrla Mongarella, thej say, con-

lained 12.800.
.-¦ - a

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
OF FIFTY YEARS AGO

John Jasper To Be Arraigned To-
day in London Before "Mr.

Justice" Chesterton.
- TrltMHM

l.i-i..l"ii, Jan. .'..-John Jasprr, vvho
i niiff been aranted oa a harge pf

inuid'ring hi.- ii'pli'xx. Bdwin Dr*O0d,
has been *iui> arrasAeA and win appear
to-morrow before "Mr. Justi.e chea-
tertoa aad a apecial Jttrj ai an rro-
.,rth..d.i\ court onstru* ited in Ktng*a
Hall. Covanl Gtaraarr. Admjjaaiea ii

atrictlj limited to member? of the
; >.- k- i- I'.-lloxx ship.
Arrangementa for th.- trial are noa

comptett end wltni maa ara **eheai**dag
\ id'-rn 8 and th<ktafaM w luoh may throa

B068M i.glit on iJi'kens's unflnlshed
Btory, '"i'i" Myaterj of Bdwla Dra***4.M
The Btage la Kmgs Hall will »»e net

il and all ihe wltn. *

xxiil appear ln < OBl uines »>f th«- perlod
(181*0), Counael, wltneases and Ju.\
ara all arell knoara m*-n «»f ictt.rs. and
80 Wada is the puhh, interest ln th.
ina! tliat it haa heen dC4**ded to issue a
mu report uf 8h<> apeechea and pvldence
for publnation.

SWEET WINS
SPEAKERSHIP

IN 20 BALLOTS
Barnes Men Disappointed

at Hinman'.s Poor
4Showing.

SEVEN CANDIDATES
PUT IN NOMINATION

Agreernent for Open Con¬
ference First Setbatk

for Maehlne.

IN SESSION ALL NIGHT

Minor Assembly Ofticcrs NaTied
by Republicans VV ithoirt

Troublc.
i.

Albany, Jan. i Wednst_d<iy)..
Thaddeus C. Swest, of Oi/.egc. was

nominated Speaker of the Assembly by
the Republican caucus at 2:40 o'clock
thia mornmaj on the twentieth ba'lot.
Hinman and MacDonald dropped out

after the nineteenth, and their vote*
anc* their following went to Swe«t.
The fanal vote was: _.-_<_?, 47:

Hoff. 16: Horton, 8; Sullivan. .. and
Tallett.
Immedlatel foiloa Ing he

menl <>f tha voti .ssena
Ungaune, manager ot Hoff'a candidac**
announcad bia candJdate'a flghl aras
n..t ended BurUngama nvk.-.i th*
chalrman of the cooferenca II Bar*
B4 lei tlon sraa binding on all ol ):¦
publlcana, and the answer sraa thal
Bweel oaerely v.,,* tin choici of thi
ma lorlty of the eonferem

At .' 15 o'elock tha- conft n

Journed fnr half sa hour, at the . i ot
whi.h ume they wett to rei im -md
ruiixii. r proposed bangea In
rules.
There was bul Uttla baaga Irom ihe

'tirst \ot» until the aeveuteentb bai-
lot, "hen Hinman dropped to nine
teen, and a na-w andldate, Brereton,

[secretary of the oonfereoce, appeared
| with two votes. Bmt_-Wi*_ aupportera
[were Hopklna, who ha'i beea ¦..aetHat-*
ing between Hinman. Bweel and Mac*
Donaid. and Law, "f Weatchester, w\n>

had been Bp tO then wtth il'ifi' »n

the eighteemh ballot, bowever, Bareol
paased Hinman, aith a vote >>f twenty,
leadlng Hinman hy on".

The faiur hallaats tilka ii i,.i -a

night and 1 o'clock this mornlng ga\e
no Indlcations of the deadlock bi
broken. In ihe twetftb and thlrteenth
Hinman loat ground. bul in the four-
teenth he regained hls l0SS of -. mak-
ing him ..gam 21. The fourteenth gave
Suoit IS amJ HtjtT 11.
un the flftcnth hallut I'hillips lef.

Sweet and went to Hinman, gi\ing the
latter __, his laigest VOtS, ainl ]a-.i, wi_
Bweel with 17. Tbe vote follows:

i i uma ii Aill- Baxter, Bo '1

Blakely, Chaae, Dubota, Dewitt, KHen-
bogen, Orimler, Hopklna, Le Pevre, Ma¬
lone, ICackey, Ifagee Murpb Pratl
Beelye, Talmage, Wood, Phllllpe, Wells,
Wllson.-22.
Bwaet.-Bewley, Bockes, <hrisiman,

Puess, Puller, Orant, Gillett, Jones
(ChenangO), Machold. Montgomery.
Maier. Mooiv, Qolck, Sprin«.i. Tal-

l.tt. Wh.'Oler. Webb-17.
Hotf.Ahern. Hronnan. Burllngame.

Conkllng. riammaii. Qraen, i.arl.e,
Karutz. Langhorst, LockWOOd, I.aw,
Mathewaon MoQoestlon, Blmpaon -14.
Horton -Crane, ESadle, (iaga-, How¬

ard Knapp, Knlght, Netsoa, Preawtck,
Btoddard, Thorn.-10.
MacDonald Brereton, ITairbanka,

jones i.jeffers.iin Kenyon, Beaker,
Smith -,;

Bulllvan 'in ti'" i 'ern I
Tallett Arnst. BUOChleC
Even the nv il ardenl Hinman ed*

berents were wiiimg te g'* half way
ami admil that the OUtlOOk for Hinm iti

was dark. though they would nut i.un-

Bde ins defeat
Bamuel s. Koenlg, Hetherl l'ai¦-¦

Henry i_. Sttntsoa, Ogden U Mllla .md
other anti Barnes leadera watcbed ths
fight with pleasod rxpressionn as the
aeaknesa of the H_i_ma.u-a_4__u-_ -_sa-

binatloa was appareaa.
Caucufl Plan Defeated.

Tin' unti-Barnss forcee won their
iir.st battle In the fight fa>r the Sp.ak-

J.ihip. whan ths s.-mm- -mv..- Etepoh*
llcg>n Assemhlrmen unanimousiy dtctf*
4 d last night to nominate their choice
f.ir Bpeatas ta aa opaa e >iiter.nc-.
.j .- .., brought aboul by the unttrlng

Asavora of the antl-Barnss leadars.
\ h.i obtained prooaises fron an ths
candidates earlief ta tha- ,ia; t'i -.tand
for ;ui open conforew
Th" Kepubttean saejorit} aras 4aiia--.i

to ord> r at ll" O'clock last night ny
a xA.-.Mtiit'l)man Herberl U. All-n. of
. aneida. i- vlrtua of iu.-* appolntment

chalrman of the caucus coramltti
a.f 1913. No floa.n.r had Mr. Allen '".

nuunced ;t*«- amcmblagi in eaucua than
Bamuel a. Jo___-i "f Chsnaago, intm-
duced .1 rasolutlon almnajang the <au_u!_

tn a cooferenoe.
\\a .'i' '.iihii togather tn enact

leglslatlon whlch srlll b.- for tbe host
kntereol of tha state sald Mr, Jon *

in offerlng hls reaotutton, land bj
.jCtl an uill Wln ghiry .,r .Ilhiio l
h.ipe thai ..ii th.- oaadldatea for Bpeak¬
er Hinman, Hoff, sinvi, BuUtvaa,
M.j4.l_»'»'l.i 1" .iii'i * 11 > ulhal- Wlll ha
grvea a falr *hoa ami wtll be voted for
until a>na l elected There la no raa-


